
A cbppella to headline Great Horned Fest · 
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TEEN HEARTTHROBS: VoiceMale is joining·the all a cap pella' iine-up at 
the April20 Great Horned Festival. Do yo~ have a problem with that? • • 

By Meredith Pheasant 
JUSTICE STAFF 

Student Events announced the all a cappella 
line-up of the Great Horned Festival yesterday. 
The festival will benefit socially responsible 
causes. According to ranking Student Events 
offil'ials it's "Bye Bye Bye rock 'n' roll" and 
l111o tt 'll)J£)('lln. While it is uncertain how stu
donts wUJ react lo thP. "new'' Festival, several 
first-year women s em excited. 

"1 have had a crush on Evan for three 
weeks!," Lindsay f:lftnan-D rkenfold '05 said. 
"When I'm alone in my unnatural triple, I play 
their CD and dance to it. Nothing rocks like a 
cappella." 

After last year's unfortunate heat wave that 
permanently melted many students to the 
pavement in '1;-:lqj, ' it has been decided the 
Great Horned Festival will be shifted over to 
Chapel's Field. "While we still consider those · 
bubbling puddles of human flesh Brandeis 
Students," Edward Callahan said, "we no 
longer have the parking spaces to spare." 

Changing venues ~s changing rul95, A 
new system of ticket coU~on will ~ple
mented this time . "In o.rae t assure 'tha't the 
spirit ofWoo~st. oyk ha~ ~eli.~: ~- ave hired the 
Hell's Angels to.secyr.e e~· ters," Event 
Plann~r Sarah Bagel-Gor.if t in ~id. "'l:.bere 
will be no gate-Crashing free oaders here." 

When questioned al;l.QJJ.ttll:~#gel!s preyious 
track record in Altamont ~tlw.a~ during the 
infamous Rolling Ston&~ o~W11969 where 
several innoc;:ent"·by$t"'anaers~ i\rere sj:lverely 
beaten with pool cu~s l~ to ,~ de'~th; of 
four, Bagel~rdenstein mere}yJ;fi\Ued evilly 
and refused to comment. A mgu'It:ier of Sp~ Of 
The Moment, who wished -tiS lj:lrtlain anony
fEOUS, is quoted as S~~g "G:in:ifOO shelte;f Or 
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rn fade away. War, children, ifs just a shot 
away ... " It was then that Spur was dropped 
from the line-up. 

A1> it stands, the current Great Horned 
schedule includes Proscenium, Up The 
Octave, In Sync, Starving Artists, Manginah, 
Company B, and the headliners VoiceMale. 
Ticket sales will begin following spring break, 
but until then the U nion Senate is encourag- : 
ing student to start getting into the Great 
Horned Festival mood by boycotting all music · 
requiring instruments; the student govern
ment showing their support has suggested a 
referendum. 

"Instruments hamper vocal creativity," for
mer senator Roland Chlapowski said. 

"And, about that Kraft thing, I was just kid
ding," he added. 

For years. students have over zealously 
inundated Student Events with requests for 
popular bands such and Dave Matthews 
Band, Metallica and The Foo Fighters. While 
it is uncertain that this a cappella overload is 
some sort of divine retribution, it is no won- . 
der that as of yet only a cappella enthusiasts · 
(all seven of them) have been singing their · 
praises toward this new revised festival . 


